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WITHOUT PIPER'S SIGNATURE

OartlficatM of Election to the Contingent
OcmditUtw for Supreme Bench ,

NEW TURN TAKEN BY AMENDMENT MUDDLE

SeiTPtnry of StutiI'lntly Hifimrs-
Olllclnlly

<

AIH-Kt tinJoviM'iiorS
to ( In- DiKMliiirnt-

WIll'll I'l't'IU'lltl'll.-

LINCOLN.

.

. Dee. 23. (Special. ) The Stnte
Canvassing board has ns yet made no official
report , nnd yet some rather sensational de-

velopments

¬

were made today In connection
with this matter. The point Involved Is the
legal status of the two fusion candidates
for supreme Judge. Messrs. Klrkpntrlclc and
Neville. This afternoon Private Secretary
Muret carried the certificates of election of
nil the state olllcers , Including the
Judges , signed by the governor , Into the
office of Secretary of State Piper nnd re-

quested

¬

-his signature In attestation. Mr-

.1'lprr
.

signed nil but those of the Judges
nnd asked tlmo for consultation with the
attorney general upon the matter. Messrs.
Piper and Churchill were together nearly
nil the afternoon. The governor lakes the
poiltlon that the signature of the secretary
of Htnto Is merely nn attestation of his own.
and Is not really necessary , should the sec-

retary
¬

, for Rome reason , decline to sign them.
Attorney General Churchill Is of the opin-
ion

¬

that the Icglslatuie can have no voice
In the matter of the judges , but that tlio
whole decision rests with the State Canvass-
ing

¬

hoaid.-
Lnto

.

this afternoon , when Private Secre-
tory

¬

Mnrot applied to the secrctnry of state
a second tlmu for his signature to the cer-
tificates

¬

, Secretary '1'lpcr refused absolutely
to attest the signature of the governor , nnd-

enld ho had taken the best legal advice on
the matter. Mr. Mnret told him that his
signature made little difference anyway ,

that It was merely a clerical duty of his
to countersign the certificates , that they
would be Issued to Klrkpntrlclc airl Neville ,

nnd that In a few days there would bo a
secretary of state In cilice who would sign
them so noon as the legislature had de-

rided
¬

whether or not the candidates nien-
tlonc.l

-
therein had been elected or not.

Private Secretary Mnret then took nil the
rerlIflr-ntt's back with him nnd they will be
Immediately sent out to the different state
olllrrrs nnd candidates for supreme judges.-
Mr.

.

. Klrhpnlrlck wns at the eapltol this
afternoon and has already received his cer-

tificate.
¬

.

The Hoard of Kdueotlonnl Lands end
Fun-la held n meeting thH morning In the
Rovnrnnr'a olll"e. There wetv prenent Gov-
ernor

¬

Holconib. Trtasurer llnrtlt-y. Laud
Commlsnloner Unwell. Secretary of State
I'lpcr nnd the attorney general. The ques-
tion

¬

of the Oton county claim of ? l0 Inter-
CHt

-

on delayed payments for co'inty bonds
was taken up nnd disported of. It wca found
thnt should the contention < if the county
commissioners prove true , that the Blatc-
wn In fault for the delay , there would bo-

du > the county only ? 22f Hut the board de-

cided
¬

to refuse to pay anything , nn
the grouii'l that tlio whole dilay wco caused
by errors In filling out the bands , nnd that
Otoo county muat suffer whatever loss had
or.-riibd throuph Its own negligence.

The ecml-annual school apportionment will
he iMtted tomorrow by State Superintendent
of Public Instruction II. R. Corbett. It In-

fer the term ending December , isnfi. In to-

tal.
¬

.' It shows the number of fl .olars In the
state to be aifi.SOO The total au.ount appro-
priated

¬

lfl 231033.30 , nnd the rate per
scholar C70012. Douglas county returns
.ifi.ois pupils , nnd Its apportionment la $2-
1M'.ty.

, -
.

The State Hoard of Transportation today
continued the findings of the socretnrlra In
the Rolf'Ilarmsen CMC. from Sarpy county-
.Harinsen

.

wanted the Missouri Pacific rail-
way

¬

to Jiuild an overhead bridge above a
private roadway , nnd the board decided not
to ask the company to-comply with the vo-

Oovernor Holcomb has been requested to
name twenty delegates to the annual meet-
Ing

-
of the Nebraska Ilect Sugar association

at Hastings. February 2 nnj 3 , 1S97-
.In

.
''hl biennial report Commissioner of

Public Lnnds and llulldlngs Russell devotes
some spaceto a disquisition on the manage-
ment

¬

of the penitentiary with especial ret-
cronco

-
to Its efficacy as n reformatory. Pro-

copdlni
-

; on the theory that the main object
of Incarceration Is reform , punlsh.iient l eln-
a minor consideration , the commissioner
recommends that the prisoners be employed
nt some work for which the state will re-

ceive
¬

full pay nnd not a contractor. Ho
would have the men work half a day and
attend school half n day. Wardens nnd
keepers "should bo educated , Christian gen-
tlemen

¬

, firm , patient nnd kind. " Stripes are
abhorrent and barbarous and have been
abandoned to n great extent during the last
eighteen months. The report concludes :
"Tho ntnv cell house should ho finished so
that prisoners can bo graded nnd classified.
The number of criminal Insane have so In-

creased
¬

In this state that something should
bo done for their care and keepliig. The
ventilation Is bad In the cell IIOIUL- and very
Injurious to the health of prisoners. This
HI! 'iild bo corrected. A new chnpiM Is very
much needed. I beg to call your attention
to the fact that there has Ijpen no legislation
for the government of the penitentiary slnco
1877 , mvlng to the fact , I presumeth.i' . ''he-
pnnUentlary has been virtually under th-j
control of the contractor. The entlr > law
for the government of the state penitentiary
should bo revised. "

CiiKoViill ; nl I'allM City.
FALLS CITY , Neb. . Dec. 23. ( Special. )

Tlie Woman's Relief corw| gave a cake walk
mi I tradts' display parade at Jcnncti' opera
huuso Tuesday evening. About fifty young
wi-mi'ii took part In the parade , each rcprc-
ueuting

-
a butdncKi firm. The house was

croudcd and a neat sum realized.
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Before
R.ething- , . . .

take Aye.r's Pills , and you will
Bleep better and wnkc in better
comliUon for the day's work-
.Ayer's

.
' Cathartic Pills have no

equal as a pleasant and effect-
ual

¬

remedy for constipation ,

biliousness , sick headache , and
nil liver troubles. They ore
sugar-coated , and so perfectly
prepared , that they cure with-
out

¬

the annoyances experienced
in the use of so many of the
pills on the market. Ask your
druggist for Ayer's Cathartic
Pills. When other pills won't
h lp you , Ayer's is

THE PILL THAT WILL ,

VOTK u TO .sunn nniiT ( iin.-

Ciiiniiiiiiy

: .

Kxpliiln * Hie Situ-
11 1 1 1) n u n II 1-itNlH ,

MNC'ftl.N , Hec. 23. ( flporhl. ) t'ndr-r d tp-

of December 10 , ISflS , the Oxntnl licet Stisar
company of (Jrnnd Inland lias Imueil the fol-

lowing

-

circular to sugar beet rnls Ts. The
term "eumfulgn" employed In the circular
refers to the period In which beet * are i ur-

chssetl :

The Into derision of HIP supreme court
( rendered Uertmbcr 15. 1 H. ) Imvlni } nmrte-
It Imr-osillilo for thr factory to receive the

for sugnr inndo under nn not
imsxnl liy the Ii-Klslature on the 29tli of-

Mnrch , IM'fi. until n opnclflr npproprliitlon
shall lie mnde for the pnyment of unld-

wnrraniH , we IK-B to c ll your attention to-

the. clause of your contract of 1899 , ns
follows :

"Inasmuch ns the slntr of Nrbrnskn-
ll ns.1! n bill on HIP ifltli of March , 1 ))5 ,

promMng to rxlHtlns l "Ct mifiiir fiutotlm-
in HIP state of Netirnskn pnymont of five-
clplitlia

-
of 1 cint i er pound on sugars of-

SO tint mnde In the state from boots for
15 per ton was paid , thr obji et of

such Mil iH-lnjr to secure for the prower
the wild price of $5 per ton ; mill. Innsmuoh-
ns tlio dxnnnl Heel BilKnr rompnny , In-

coinldcrntlon of the smld llvo-elBhths of 1

cent per pound on sllKors of 80 tent , raised
the price of I ctl3! from $1 to JS per ton ,

It In , of course , understood , nnd Is n part
of this nRroomt nt. that should the fnotory-
durltnt Hie life of thin contract be In ntiy ,
way deprived of ntiy of the rights BUI-
Unntecil

- -
liy the bill of March 2H , IHtt. then

the bceta tlvllwrttl under this contract
slmll be paid for nt HIP rate of SI per ton
for nil bc t thnt Hhnll contnln not less
than 12 per cent murnr to the wcicht of the
boet. with n purity coelllclent of SO. "

As there nre beets already comltiB to the
factory , to'itlns loss limn 12 ] er cent siitf-.r
with a ptiilty coelllclent of FAvo shall
from this date until the close of the cam-
palwn

-
test rvrry load of beets thnt shnll

arrive , nnd pay for them upon the con-
ditions

¬

and under the urmn of HIP contract
existing between un , but. v.'I'ii a of-
protectlnif your Interests , film' ! retain
at the factory nil ntnte otllrlals until the
close of the campaign , and should the In-
coming

¬

lcil lature provide by thr pnsan.te-
of n spi-clllc appropriation sulllclent to pay
the factory what It would be entitled to
receive under the net of March IT1 , 1S13-
.thi'ii

.
we will Immediately pny for nil beets

ttrown that shall be nr-elvt-'d at the ftic-
to

-
y under the terms ot thin year's con-

tract
¬

, the difference between the price
pa 111 und J"i per ton ,

Wo pursue this c-ourao because the
amount of l ets thnt will run under our
test of fit ) and 12 will be small In propor-
tion

¬

, and to avoid the necessity of mnUInK-
a separation.Ve earnestly hope that the
farmers inny Kel together and Insist upon
the Im-oinlDtf legislature promptly innklni ;
the required appropriation , thus niablliiB-us to pay Ihem the entire amount of $5
per ton.Vo also Invite your attention
to the fact that we shall bo pleased to
have you employ u chemist of your selec ¬

tion nt our laboratory , who can chfcU
nil tests matin by our chemist ot beets
received. Wo nre now making up our ac-
counts

¬
for nil deliveries to December 17 and

check In full settlement will be innllni you
within the nest few days.

The Grand Island factory will close down
on Saturday next. Tomorrow Secretary of
State I'lper will visit the factory. The sucar
licet raisers have , oo far , received the full
benefit of the bounty law , as the factories
liavo paid s; per ton. nnd also paid the ex-
penses

¬

ot all state oHlclnls nt the factories ,
denplto the fact that they Itavo received
no benefit from the bounty so far. The
amount of sugar manufactured nt the Grand
Islnml factory In 1S93 to December 20 was
4870.000 pounds. For the same period the
Norfolk factory turned out 1.730OrtO pcumlo-
of sunar. This would turn a bounty of-

Cfi,225.$ .

The convention of sheriffs of the state
convened nt the Grand hotel this afternoon
and adjourned this evcnlnc after accoiu-
plIohlnR

-
considerable business In the way

of IdocIfliiK out desired legislation for this
winter. Forty sheriffs wore In attendance.
The following olllcers were elected for the
cnsuliiK ycnr : Sheriff I ) . S. St.intzor , Sarpy
county , president ; Sheriff T. S. Ackermaii.
Stanton county , treasurer ; Deputy Sheriff
Low-Is , Douglas county , a crctary. The con-
vention

¬

adjourned to meet nt Ihe call of the
president some time In January or February
next.-

Omnha
.

people In Lincoln : At the Lln-
ilell

-
W. F. Kruij. II. II. Uallurd. At the

Capital Winifred S. Wldenor. At the Lin-
coln

¬

J. C. Kpcneter. T. A. Fisher , Charles
Offutt. J. W. Broatch.

IIOM > CMJIl'AXV WII.I , TAKI- : ACTIO.-

V.I'roiinrliur

.

< > Test n Mutter of Iiiipiii-
ltimf

-
li iM-a Hi ; n.

HBATIUCIDec. . 21. ( Special Telonrnm. )

There pronilRM to be a pretty fislit In this
county over the matter of olllclal bonds filed
by county officials. J. M. Jones , newly
elected member of the Hoard of Supervisors ,

today filed a bond for $15,003 with the Fidel-
ity

¬

and Deposit company of Maryland as-
fireurlty. . In accordance with a Into opinion
oj Attorney General Churchill , the board re-
fused

¬

to approve the bond nnd It Is said to-

bo the Intention of the security company to-
bcKln mandamus proceedings to compel the
board to ncccpt and approve It-

.Mn

.

ItiilntiTlulr IIKIIIIIC.-
CHADKON

.
, Xeb. , Dec. 23. (Special Tele-

Brain.
-

. ) If the decision of District Judge
Westover In the ease of County Clerk Kast-
man against Dnwes county Is confirmed by
the supreme court It will greatly reduce
the Income of many county clerks In the
smaller counties throughout the stnte. The
Hoard of County Commissioners refused to
allow Knstman anything beyond the $1,500
regular amount provided by law for the maxi-
mum

¬

of annual fees , although lie had put
In a bill , or rather did not credit up ns fees j

the amount allowed him for making out
assessors' books , acting ns clerk of the board ,
etc. Mr. Kaatman obtained an opinion from
the attorney general to the effect that ho
was entitled to the extra pay or fees. Th
case will undoubtedly bo carried up-

.l'ronU
.

in' Vnliirint l.mip.
NORTH LOOP. Neb. . Dec. 23. ( Special. )

A cow belonging to John Sheldon of this
city recently gave birth to a calf which
Is a veritable "nine days' wonder. " In-

stead
¬

of having the form and characteristics
peculiar to the young of the bovine race
U differs from the ancestral typo In every
particular. The head shows the pug nose
nnd the massive Jowls peculiar to the mas-
tiff

¬

, while the cars , tall and legs are Iden-
tical

¬

with these of the hog. The entire body
of the animal Is marked with black patches
and spots , ns In the hog. and It Is entirely j

disunite of hair. The freak has been packed
In ice to Insure Ito fu.-ther preservation and
has been visited nnd examined by a great
number of persons-

.llMllIviM

.

III ! Illll'l-CNtlllK I.II1V I'lllnl.-
NICHUASKA

.
CITY. Dec. 23. ( Special. )

The unso of Jt. 1)) . Davis against Oleo
county wns submitted to Judge Hnmsey
without a Jury. A decision will be handed
down in a few dnys. Some $1,200 Is Involved ,

which the county claims as personal taxes
against n former owner of a stock of drugs
which lately passed Into Davis1 hands. The
folloulni ; questions were raised : "Do per-
sonal

¬

taxes outlaw and arc they n lien upon
n stock of goods tint Is constantly In pro-
cess

¬

of purchase and sale ?"
Henry Dullols was given a judgment

against S. II. Hunter for 4383.90 and a de-

cree
¬

of foreclosure was entered ,

Clever llficapc of n .lull Itlril.-
HASTINGS.

.
. Dec. 23. ( Special Telegram. )

A prisoner , Clnrcnco Lackey , who was
brought here from Hitchcock county for safe-
keeping , in ado his escape last night from the
county jail , through the old ruse of a dummy
In his bunk , while he concealed himself on
top of the steel cage. After Sheriff Simmer-
ing

¬

had locked the various cells he went to
the opposite side of the room to examine
the windows and Lackey climbed down and
slipped out through the jail door , which the
otncer had neglected to lock. Lackey was
held to answer the charge of attempted mur-
der

¬

and robbery-

.VcxtlvHIt'N

.

jil u l''ini Tiil.-
DKCATtm.

.

. Neb. , Dee. 23.Special.( . ) The
body of .Jama ) Walker , the Omaha Indian ,

who wati Killed In ono ot the freight ynrdu-

of Oni alia last week , by nn engine striking
him , was burled today near lite old home ,

ton milts xvcat of here , with the usual pomp
and oriental fttttlvltlM of hlx people. The
body was brought up here , overland , by nomu-
of his friends.

_
Court AiljoiiriiH Over RlirlNliiiim.

FALLS CITV. Dec. 23. ( Speelnl. ) Court
convened Monday morning , but Immediately
adjourned until January 8. This leaven the
criminal cascu to be prosecuted by the now
county attorney.

KH A MIM.IO'i 11111. IIS-

.liittv

.

Hull nt ( Mi it it IMI u IIIbleli 'Miu-
irc

>

! iil r Nti'il.-
CHADUON'

.

, Nrb. . Hoc , Ili.-f.apecbU
One of the moil Important law suits over
tried In western Nebraska Is now before
Judge Wcilover'i court at Chadron. There
n re lands valued t hundreds of thousands ot
dollars , c nal , reiervolrs , grist mills , etc- ,

ell Involved , the question being the uao-
of the waters of White river for Irrigation
purpoipa. Tl 9 le n ! talent employed repro-
rents men eminent In their profession. ttr-
jhlef

-
Justice Samuel Maxv-oll , ex-Judtre F.-

G.

.

. Hauler. cx-Jud re Crltes. Captain F. M-

.DorrlnRton
.

, Hon. A. G. Fisher nnd all the
| local attorneyo In Chadron and Crawford.

All arc In attendance at tlio court. The
i corridor" of the nialno hotel are filled with

and much Interest Is manifested-
.Ihls

.

Is nmonR the most Itnportrnt trlnla
recorded In tula utale. The questions nro
upon the appropriation of water for Irriga-
tion

¬

, dcmcstl" nti.l minufacturlni ; purposes
under the laws of 1SS9 and 1S95-

.I'l'of.

.

. Ituy S'nillli Ti-inli-feil n Hi'coliMon-
FRKMOfJT , Uce. C3 , (Special. ) - The

former pupils and friends of Prof. Roy

Smith topi'ercd Mm A reception atid nftlslcal-

at the reaidcnce of Mra. Carrlo Illewett laut
evening , which was largely attended. I'rof ,

Smith leavrs at the beginning of the year
to take rhai'RC ot the musical department
of a school nt Chattanooga , Tonn. Since
the completion of his niuslr.il studies In Ger-
many

¬

and Ai-fllrla I'rof. Smith 1ms bcn n
loader In musical circles and ins assisted
at a large number of socla'j anil cntertaln-
mc.ita

-

, nd Ills departure In much regretted.-
I'rof.

.

. Heritage , who formerly wan principal
qf the muil nl department of the Fremont

-Normal ariirol. Is connected with the Chat-
tanooga school.

_
CdUluiys '1'i'iMi ItcvlvnINIn.-

XOUTH
.

1'LATTB , Nub. . Dee. 23. ( ? po-

clal.

-

. ) Hronoho Jack end Mustang Charley ,

cowboy revivalists , caaio In from the west
yeslcrday mornlm ; . The men nre drouotl
like cowbnya. with leather jaekets , hlsn-
heelcd

-

bnoto and pintn tucked In thetop.i
of thflr boota. Last night Droneho Ja-'U
preached on the street to n lartje audience
on "Tho Last Kouud-Up. " Jack'a wife Be-

inistcd
-

with voeal nut-sic. The sermon was In
cowboy parlance , nn.l wns very Intcrmtlm;
and ntlrrlni ; . IIi> roasted the hightonFd-
churcheo and said that ho had been con-
verted

¬

by Captain Jack Crawford. They arc
traveling eastward and look as If they were
fresh from a cattle ranch-

.I'lit

.

I'MNUCM TlirniiKii " ( 'blld' . ) tlrrnt.T-
KCUMSI3II.

.

. Neb. , Dee . 23. ( Special. )

As the little children ot R. J. Dollarhldo of-

thla county were playing on the road homo
from school , several months ago. a little
di-ichtir ran a hat pin In her brothcr'ub-
roafat. . and a section of the pin wco broken
olt In the lad'a body. The pleco was not re-

moved
¬

, anJ never , up to a dny or two ago ,

caused ttie boy any trouble. The bny com-
pliincd

-
of a pricking feeling under hla left

arm , lie wns token to a physician , nnd tin.-

cseotlC'n
.

of the steel pin removed from under
the arm. II wa.i fully an Inch and onohali'-
In length. _
linyupler TnUoii to Ihu I'l'iiltindtiryF-

HEMO.VT , Dec. 23. ( Special. ) Deputy
Sheriff Kdwarda took Tloy Nnplcr to the pen-

itentiary
¬

this afternoon to serve n term of
ono year for robblnjj Shlrls & Newman's
store In Nlckersou In Octobrr. Nnpler Is
only about 19 years old , but has every ap-
pearance

¬

of being n tough.-
In

.

the dUtrlct court today Judge Marshall
i granted Pearl C.innon n decree of divorce
j

'
from her husband Edv.-ard Cannon , on the
ground ot desertion and failure to support-

.Mtirrlt'il

.

ut I'nwnoi * City.-
HUMUOLDT.

.

. Nrb. . Dec. 23. (Special. )

James K. Llngett and MUs Carrlo Cole wore
married at the of the grooin'ii ststr.-
Mw.

.

. Htratlon , ut Pawnee City , yesterday
afternoon. Rev. Mr. Mceka of the I'rtxsby-
terluti

-

church of tlib city pcrionned tlio-
er.vmony. . Mr. Liggett Is cashier of the
Kirct National bank and Mns! Cole is a highly
respected woman , formerly a resident of-

Humboldt. .

. IMIml Ht'.iitcnt Injured.N-
KIJ1IASKA

.

CITY" . Dec. 23. (Special. )

Frank Sledalor , a student at the Institute
for the Hlind , fell from n second-story win-

dow
¬

of the building and wns badly Injured ,

suffering n severe fracture of the Bkull-
.He

.

was swinging himself out of the window
when ho lost his balance and was precipi-
tated

¬

to the stone walk , twenty-five feet be-

low.
¬

. His recovery Is considered doubtful-

.1'iiiiiTnl
.

ot' l il UrciMi.
FREMONT , Dec. 23 ( Special. ) The

funeral of Fred Green , who died so suddenly
at his home Monday afternoon , was held at
the Otter Creek Methodist Episcopal church
In Saunders county this afternoon , the
services being conducted by the pastor of
the church. The remains were Interred In
the Marietta cemetery. The cause of his
death Is ascribed to apoplexy.

Thief ttohs a llntioroft Hotel.-
HANCHOFT.

.

. Neb. . Dec. 23. ( Special. )

The Hancroft hotel wns robbed thla morn-
ing

¬

of $ G1. The money was put In a cl r
showcase In the olllce tlilo morning , and
while the clerk wns gone to meet a
train , some one broke Into the ahowcase
and took the money-

.Hoy's

.

Ilyi'N Injured.-
NOUTH

.

I1KXD. Dec. 23. ( Spnclal Teln-
grain.

-

. ) Hurl IMson. a 13-year-old boy , liv-

ing
¬

enat of town , wss trying to pick a cap
from a cartridge , when It exploded In hie
face , filling his eyes with powder. The doc-
tor

¬

thinks hU eyesight may be saved by
careful nursing.-

.loiniKOii

.

. Comity Sliver Men 7.1 ( .

TECUilSHII , Neb. , Dec. 23. (Special. )

TUo democrats , populists and free Oliver re-

publicans
¬

of JaluiBon county will meet in-

Tc'jumseh Saturday nnd name right delegates
to attend the atate bimetallic meeting In
Lincoln , January ( ! .

MKKTIM : OK CMIAX SYMPA-

Cour.sr of ( be 1'rrnfiit Administration
Drlionilfril.

The cry of "Cuba Llbio" wca raised for the
first time in Omaha last night at a meet-
ing

¬

of about 100 local Cuban sympathlznra-
at Washington hall. A Hag ot the Inuur-
gents was placed In center of the stage
and It WHS Hanked by the stare and stripes.
The mass meeting organized with the elec-
tion

¬

of Dccchcr Illgby m chairman and later
on John K. Webster wn.i elected ,

and George U. Stryker trecnurer.
John R. Webster denounced the president

for lit* recent utterances on the Cuban mat ¬

ter. and Htrongly advocated the passage of
resolutions by eongrias recognizing the In-

dependence
¬

of the island.
Major .Miller followed In the same strain ,

but went further. Ho stated that the pas-
sage

¬

of finch n resolution meant war with
Spain , nnd he , thorcioro , advised his hearers
to get their guns und sabers burnished up to-

ntnlst In the work of wiping the Spaniards
out of Cuba.

The last speaker was I. S. Hascall. After
saying that the United Statra ought to-

flRht Spain If necessary to Insure Cuba's
Independence , hu stated that Omaha ought
to aend 100 men to the- island when the
time came and further Informed the meet-
In

-
that ho was ready to pay $100 to a man

to take Ma place.-
A

.

resolution was offered , which , after
a lengthy preamble- denunciatory of Spain ,

urged to pasct resolutions recog-
nizing

¬

the belligerency of the Cubans to
the end that they might attain their In-

dependence.
¬

. It wns finally decided to n>-
pbrt tliU , or a similar rttiolutlan , nt a future
meeting , when the attendance would bo-
greater. . In the meantime It was placed In
the hamto of a committee cor.iilstlng of C ,

R. Scott. John It. Webster , John Wcatborg ,

Frank K. Moorej and M. F. Singleton. The
meeting adjourned to next Weduc day night ,

when nn effort will bo made to have a big
meeting. __

ClirlNfmiiN nt cilliNltn Solinol.
The Gibson school had gpccial Christmas

exercises yesterday. There was a very In-

teresting
¬

program of rccltatlonu and BOHR * .

after which Santa Claim appeared , drcsngd-
In hla customary garb. Ho distributed
among the children bagx containing candy ,

nuta , cakes , popcorn anil fruit , after which
ho brought out two fliu leather-covered
chairs und presented them to Principal
Parker. Ho wound up hla donations by
presenting to the Jaultrcss. Mm.-

a
.

big , fat duck for a Christmas dinner.

DIRECTORS RSOW XOTIIlXd-

Exproia Entlro Ignorance of the Big Loans

by the Dank,

AlLEGATIONS '.OF A GIGANTIC PLOT

W. A. HiiimimiHl , SiTiuul Vloo 1iif.I
ill-lit ot' 'Hit-( M-

.VlHMlMll
Nalliiniil ,

. lit 111-1hitv tlio Tool of
' ''Cnimplriitufn.

CHICAGO , Dec. 23. W. A. laimmond ,

second vice president ot the National Hani;

of Illinois , who has been charged with pull-

Ing
-

the wool over the eyes of the directors
of the defunct bank , would not talk today
when scon In his home tit nvnnstou.
Through an Intimate friend he made a state-

ment

¬

which Is calculated to Inculpate several
ot the director. ? as well as two or three men
who ere not connected the market.

The Peat makes the above statement , and
gives the following :

" A. Hammond Is to bo made the scape-

Boat of the failure ot the National Hank of

Illinois , " said the friend. "Hammond Is n

broken man today , but ho Is not any more
to blame for thu amount of money loaned
on Calumet sccut-ltles than are the mem-

bers
¬

of the llnanco committed of the bank
and Ita directors. It was nueeiaary to the
purpoic.s of a man connected with the South
Chicago City railway nnd an olllccr nf ono
of the best known banks ot this city to-

dcprtclato. the Calumet Kloctrlc road'd
stocks , and tu tli i,? end tlicto two men
brought about the wrecking of the Na-

tional
¬

Hank of Illinois.-
"Of

.

the bank's funds 2475.000 had been
loaned on the Calumet securities. The plan
for wrecking was brilliant cauae nil Inves-
tigation

¬

, depreciate Calumet stock and buy
It ; then combine tub valuable property of-

sixtythree miles of new track , equipment
and franchise with the South Chicago rail-
way

¬

, eventually combining with the Chicago
City railway , and make a fortune of mil-
lions

¬

within live or ten years.-
"Tho

.

truth of the matter la , members of
the llnnncc committee nnd certain direc-
tors

¬

of the National Hank of Illinois have
known the amount of the Calumet loan
and had hoped to make Individual fortunes
on the success of the venture. Four years
ago W. V. Jacoba , who started the Calu-
met

¬

road , borrowed $115,000 and paid It up-

In full. After that the road passed Into
other hands and a lean was made on the
securities with the full knowledge of the
finance committee of the bank and by Presi-
dent

¬

Schneider himself. This loan WES too
largo , but It had been supposed to be for a
few weeks only , and the bank , finding Itself
involved , oltlier had to take the leas , ruin
nn enterprise ergo nhrad-

.Captal
.

: : Schneider , the president of the
National lu'k! of Illinois , lives In n rather
showy brick residence at 20CO Michigan

Ho Is 73 yeaivs of age , and In
rather feebleHealth. . When calUd upon
today by u representative1 of the Associated
press he on id ho should have no statement
whatever to makL' , nnd ho seemed quite
broken by the calamity which had befall ? .!
him. lie vas slpno and denUl himself to
moat callers , although he had been ino.it-
of the morning talking over the telephone
with the bank people. There Is no prcjpoc'
of the bark's resuming , and It Is by no
menus certain thai It will pay Its depositors
In full ca attlrst ) otnted.-

MAKKS
.

SERIOUS CHARGKS-
."Never

.

did I sio on the bock kept for
the purpose , of Informing the directors of
the bank as , to .who were- applicants for
loans the name of the Calumet Klectrlc-
railway. . "

The above statement was brought out In-

a conversation with Director Page of the
dofurict Nnlli-rial llnnk of Illinois today , ns-
to how such largi' loans were made by the
bank and oaffnelblygiven with the * ! nctlon-
of the directors. Mr. Pngo went on to ex-

plain
¬

hew the business of the bank , as far
as the directors 'were concerned , wus con-
ducted

¬

: Said he : "The directors appointed
from among themselves what you ml-ht
term for convenience sake nn audit Ing com ¬

mittee. The plan was to let one director
drop out each month , some other taking
his place. Each day the committee wouli
meet at the bank , Ita business being lo
pass upon the applications for loans. A
record ot tlie o applications wen kept In n
hook designed for the purpose. In this
book was ulso kept opposite the luimn of
each bppllcMit a record of thu collateral
offered to effect the loan-

."When
.

the committee was ready for bust-
ness Mr. Schneider would come Into tht
room , bringing nlth him this book , and with
It another book In which was recorded the
dally balance of the would-be borrower nnd
also a record of how much ho had pre-
viously

¬

brrrcweJ. "
"You nay that -Nlr. Schneider used to bring

this in ? "
"Almost Invariably. Seldom was .Mr.

Hammond before the committee. At odd
times ho would be called In to answer 1301110
question cs to an applicant's business or to
clear up a point about some collateral
offered , but Captain Schneider was almost
always the bearer of the bonks. The com-
mittee

¬

would look over the books carefully
and In scm Instances refuse to sanction a-

loan. . In othora the loan asked for would bo
cut down and In cases where the applicant
nnd security all right the accommodation
was of course-granted. "

"Did the committee never ask to see the
actual collateral offered or did It simply
take tlio word of Mr. Schneider or Mr. Ham-
mond

¬

that the security was actually In the
bunk and actually what It purported to bo-

In the memorandum book ? "
"We had been In buslucen with Mr.

Schneider and Mr. Hammond , many of us , for
thirty years. To have made such a demand
of them would have been a personal Insult. "

"Were not the suspicions of the committee
over aroused by the large sums loaned to
the Calumet Klcctrlc' "

Then came the statement referred to-

abavc : "Never did I see the name of the
Calumet Klcctrlc company appear on thM
book cs an applicant for a loan. "

"What have you to say about the published
statement' ] regarding Mr. Hammond's con-
nection

¬

with the unexplained transactions ? "
"They arc all true ; eu-ry ono of them. "

DRKYKR AND PARTNERSURRKNDKR.
12. S. Dreycr and his partner , Robert

Ilerger , of the banking firm of K. S. Ureyer
& Co. . which collapsed Monday us a result of
the closing of the National Hank of Illinois.
and for whoso arrest warrants were losuei
last night , gave -themselves up today. Ar-
rangement

¬

had already been made for homln
and the two bajikrm were promptly released.-
Dreyer

.

and Hfrg ri-aro charged with receiv-
ing

¬

a ( lrpc lt. , vii , Saturday last , knowing
their bank wnq insolvent.-

NUU"
.

YORK. IJup. 23. The money market
has not reflected jh the slightest degree the
successive out-of-town failures and today's
shipments to Wft , Ulterior were very incdcr-
ate.

-
. The supply of available funds Is very

large and In view , of the Impending heavy
disbursements "T y the government and by
railroad and other companies' operations at
the end of thu jlenr-tho tendency of rates is
toward even Htratui ease. The demand for
money la very light. Call leans ruled to-

day
¬

at IM-

WASHINGTON' . ec. 23. Comptroller
Kckcls today ripiilvi'd a telegram from Mr ,

McICeon. the temporary receiver of the
National Hank oijlllnols. saying that the
(lurry occnsloncJ. by.tlic failure had subsided
and that no fuutlit-r trouble was antklpjited-

.VIST
.

sri'K iT U MS: A IIAMC-

.I'll

.

I InnCiniNiMl liy ( III * .SiiNiriiNloii| of-
I InSI. . I'll * I IllNlllllllon.-

WlMT
.

SUPERlOn. WIs. , Doe. 23. The
Dank of West Sin>-ilor. capital 50.000 and
$50,000 surplus , smponded operations this
morning as a dlrei-i result of tha failures
of the banks of Mlincsota and Illinois. Tim
notlco of suspension stated that the causa
was the falluro of the Hank of Minnesota ,

but the Hank of CHnolH weakened It con ¬

siderably. At the.December statement the
bank had deposits cf 78.917 and rediscounts
of J1G03. The leans nnd discounts wore
$10u,071 ; real ofitato iuBtn , $43,119 ; bondd
and securities. J5.IM , and cash on hand ,

J222na00. Of thb cash en hand $20,000
was In the ouutda tall lire* , which compelled
the Institution to ioit! >. The ofllclals say
they expect to rewtue and pay depositors In-

lull. .

The sheriff today received two nttach-
incuts

-

, aggregating '29 2S1. against tin pr . .-

porly in this city ol tUu Ilanlt of

of i't I'.uil which fall.-d ycstiT.lay. One
fli'.i. hmem. for J-'l 'tfil , was in fnver of-

Hinry W. Mdlag , on nn fis'lptied claim of
the Thlr.l Nsiloiml hank of Hoslon , anil-
Ihe other for 5001.( in favor of Cornelius-
S. . I.oder. A deputy sheriff served copies
nf the attachments on the Chase National nnd-
Mechanics' National banks.

NEW YORK , Dec. 23-Offlcers of the
National Hank of the Republic , the New
York correspondent of the Dank of West
Superior. WIs. . srty that the latter Institu-
tion

¬

liRd only a very amall balance here.-
PT.

.

. PAT ! , . Dee. 2 ? . State Bank Kstmlnrr-
Kenyon still in charge of the Hank of
Minnesota at nnon today , receivers not hav-
ing

¬

been appointed. Mr , Krnyon said he
would not prepare a statement If a receiver
was soon named , as tie believed would 1m
done , leavhiK that work to the receivers.
Frank Seymour has been decided on for one
receiver but the second Is yet to be se-
Ipcted. . There In no excitement today In bust-
nras

-

circles , the assurance- that depositors
In the bunk would be pnld In full being
sufllc'cr.t' to ollny all fearn , ca It WM made

j by different stockholders of the bank , who
j Individually could more than pay the de-

positors.
¬

. The other bank ! wrjp all trans-
acting

¬

business as usual with no sign of-

trcuble anywhere.-
Frnnh

.

A. Scymnir nnd Attorney W. 1-
1.I.'phtnvr

.
' were this afternoon appointed by

Judge Otis to be Joint receivers of the Bank
of Minnesota , They were tequlrcd to file
a ]ol t bond of Sl.000000 , and will Im-
mediately

¬

tnle: possession of the bank-

.me

.

smr.v riTv STOUT : nosus.-
Diy

.

Cooil * Company
Tnttcn liy rii'ilUor.i.-

SIOl'X
.

CITY. Dec. 23. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The department store of the P.usons-
Pellitter

-

Dry Goods company , the- largest In
the city , did not optn Us doors this morn ¬

ing. The establishment Is In tbo possession
of representatives of the John V. Farwoll
company and Morshcll Field & Co. of Chi-
cago

¬

, the Farmrs' Loon & Trust company
of Sioux City , and H. 11. Clnllln ot New
York , v.-ho foreclosed two chattel mortgages
amounting to 91533.03 , given on December
22 , to secure claims held by them , one
mortgage for 7102055. executed to the three
parties first named , and the other being sec-

ond
¬

and Inferior thereto , for 1751243. The
company was formed about three years
ego , and took the bankrupt stock of the C.-

G.

.

. Culver company , Pellltlcr being a member
of that firm. The stock Is valued at about
120000.

Trnsl roiiiiiiiny Oni'M I'mlfr.A-
UHURN.

.

. Me. . Dec. 23. The American
Hanking and Trust company of Auburn closed
Its doors and made application for n ro-

colver

-

today.
The directors published a statement at-

tributing
¬

their failure to Inability to real-
Ize

-
on Investments sulllclcntly to meet the

demands of depositors. The bank holds
niortgngc-s on farm nnd city property In Ne-

braska.
¬

. Minnesota and South Dakota , and
the lateness of the wheat crop , together
with the holding by the farmers of their
wheat for higher prices , has caused the
utrlngeney of money. Tlio bank has n capi-
tal

¬

stock of 7r.OOO , Ita available assets
are 130.000 and Its liabilities 51400.

Troubles lit ( lie lliiHlncMsYoitd. .

ST. hOUIS , Dec. 23. On application of
Walter F. McHntlio. Judge Yalllatit of the
circuit court today Issued a summons , re-

turnable
¬

Saturday , against the Southern Sav-

ing
¬

Fund and Loan association to reply to
the Injunction against the company , for the
dissolution of the concern and for authority
for State Treasurer Stevens , ex-OIIlcio otiper-
vlaor

-
of building and loan associations , to-

nroumu contro1 of It. In n suit already
filed Supervlcor of Hulldlng nnd Loan Aso-
clntloiu

-

Grey mnkcs charges of Incompetent
management nnd misappropriation of funda
against several gentlemen prominent In local
financial circles. The officer * of the de-

fendant
¬

company are , or wore : Charles F-

.Hegcsch
.

of the Commercial bank , president ;

A. Moore Ilcrry , lawyer nnd vice counsel ;

Franklin P. Jomct , teller of the St. Loula
Trust company , treasurer ; ; James 15. Brock ,

chief clerk of the Mississippi Valley Trust
company , and A. .K. Ynncoy , president of-

Hardln college , Mexico , dlrcctoiu. Inspector
Grey oaya they persisted In violating their
charter.-

NUW
.

YORK. Dec. 23. Solomon Saylcs.
wholesale and retail dealer In meats and
provisions , .has assigned to Charles A. Hess ,

without preferences.-
TORONTO.

.

. Cut. , Dec. 23. MacPhcraon &
Co. , hat manufacturers , assigned today. The
ratntc Is large. No statement of liabilities
IIES been prepared.-

NI3W
.

YORK , Dec. ? 3. The Now York and
Now Jersey Lumber company , a West Vir-
ginia

¬

corporation , today assigned to Harwood-
R. . Pool. The company wns Incorporated In
1892-

.IIAII

.

MIX wi5iti : AT A

Thrown Out Without (Vi-i-iitoiiy neil
Wonillt I 11 III . .lull-

.Karnest
.

RUucr laid In a quantity of hol-

iday
¬

cheer last night ami then went Into the
saloon near Sixth and Pierce streets. "I'm
the Wild Man from Hornco just come to
town , " said Kisser , and then ho declared a-

"rough house. " Nclse Turhlcson. the bar-
keeper

¬

, threw Rlsscr out into the street ,

whereupon ho swore vengeance and rushing
Into a grocery store near by , snatched n
cheese knife from a counter and vowed he
would have the barkeeper's gore. Hystand-
crs

-
succeeded In wrestling the weapon from

Kisser's hand and an olllccr arriving about
this time ho made his cocape. running down
along the railroad tracks. Later Rlssor was
arrested and locked up at the station on n
charge of being drunk and threatening to-

fight. . Hes an old offender and has been
in Jail times innumerable for crlmca ranging
from potty larceny to horse stealing.

The king of pills Is Heccham's Hcccham's

.llMV HroUi-ii liy ( InI'nll. .

Hans Sonst-n , n farmer who lives near
Goose Lake , la. , wns thrown from u Kur-
llngton

-
freight train near Seventh nnd

Dodge Htn-i-ts last night nnd seriously
Injured. H - wiw picked up' by some of
the train men and afterwards removed to
the police station. It wus found that
his jaw hud been frin-tured nnd u number
of front teeth knockt d out. Heus at-
tended

¬

by the i-ity uurgi-nn and aftciwnrdsr-
nmovt'd to the Mi-tltoillM hospital. Thn-
iniinncr In which th- , n-i-l h-nl orournd-
is not known , hut It Is tho'ixht hi- slipped
while attempting to lumpi tin- train an-j
was dragged along the ground for sumo
distance.

IN THE HANDS OF THE JURY

Trial of Elliott Concluded Just Moro
Supper Yesterday.-

NO

.

VERDICT REACHED AT A tATC HOUR

A ( lOS-ui'.VN for tin * llt-fonsc Devote
Tli el iKlVortM tli Suvlim' ( lie

.Vl'l'li nf ( III* Pi-lsoiii'r N-
ollit| < of Acttiilttitl.

The Arguments were concluded In the 15-

1llott

-

murder case yesterday , the judge de-

livered
¬

his charge- and the fate of Klllott
; Is now In the hands ofthe, Jury. The court

tonn was again crowded at both the morn-
Ing

-

nn.l afternoon sessions with ninth the
same people who have been present from day
to day since the trial began.

Attorney Durum opened the argument for
the defense on thn convening ot court In

the mornlti )? . Ills first effort was a criticism
of the line of argument pursued by Assist-

ant
¬

Oounty Attorney Jeffries and next de-
lined to the Jury what constitute 1 th ? diffr-
ent

-

degrees ot murder. His principal point
wns an attack on the testimony of l > iuRgi.--t

William Glnddlsh and Olllcer CulU-n ;ia u
the purchase of chloroform by the dne'id-
ant , this being ono of the points relUd upon
by tbo state to show premeditation. wmh-
Is

!

essential to constitute mtirdi-r In the ii. '

degree , lie contrasted their testimony
that of other wlin-ascs who swore 'o I1.-

Holt's having been In South Omaha at ( h-

tlmo
-

mentioned. He next devoted his atten-
tion to the theory of the defemo that the
killing was done In n .It-defense nnd was the
outgrowth of a quarrel between the two
men.

Attorney Gilbert closed for the defense.-
Ho

.

devoted most of his time to nil oration
on the barbarism of caplt.il punishment. He
reviewed the testimony somewhat and closed
with n plea to the Jury to deliberate care-
fully

¬

nnd bo sure of Ita Ground before tak-
ing

¬

the life of n man ho was hero n
stranger in a strange lan-.l.

County Attorney Haldrlge closed the ar-

gument
¬

for the state. He carefully summed
up the evidence In the cane , pointing out In-

n clear and concla ? manner the polnis which
Indicated the Killing of Ilutsonplller had
been carefully planned In advance and was
carried out In a most cool and brutal man ¬

ner. Ho urged the Jury not lo be swayed by
appeals for clMiicncy or to prejudice , but-

te uphold by Its verdict the lav. of the land ,

through the lirpartlal enforcement of which
j alone the llfo and property of citizens were

safe.At the conclusion of thn arguments Julgo-
Haker charged the Jury , donning the differ-
ent

¬

degrees of murder nnd what conditions
wore essential to a finding on each of them.
The question of what constituted rtasunablo
doubt wss nlco clearly staled to the Jury ,

The Jury retired at such a late hour that
nothing much could bo douo by It toward
reaching a verdict before Ihu supper hour.-

At
.

a late hour Ia3t night It was still out
and had given no Indication that It had
coma to nn agreement.

The whole effort of the defense has been
to save the neck of the prisoner nnd noth-
ing

¬

belter than n verdict of murder in the-
second drgreo la even hoped for by K-

lllott's
-

attorneys.

Cit tinriinrlor ( o Hull Tlii-in.
City Attorney Council and C'oum ilmm:

Wheeler occupied goveral hours List nlbtI-
n

:

putting the revUitl city charter In shape
j preparatory to sending It to the type-

writer.
-

. The work consisted of ntniightfii-
Inif out thescn'enees nnd wording of the

I new charter i-s It will be wh.-n rulimllti'd
! to the Itglsluture by the eounellniaiiU-

committee.-

KOISHCAST

.

OK TODAY'S ! : : ! .

Prospect Ttui * I'iii-lMlinns Slity Dimn-
vttli SIKMV on ( lie Crniiiiil.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 23. The forecast
for ThurHilny Is :

Kor NeliniHkii and Kansas Partly
cloudy ; prolmbly light local nnows In i.xsl-
orn

-

puritan ; Hlltrht ulmngca In tfmp'-r.iture ;

north to cast winds.
For ( South OuUotn Partly cloudy ;

slowly fining temperature ; winds shifting
to tioutli.-

Kor
.

Colorado nnd Wyoming Knlr ; warm ;

east to south wlndH-
.Kor

.

Montana Gmernlly fair and warmer ;

south winds.-
Kor

.
MlHSouil and lown Increnrlns clnudI-

IHHS
-

; piobahly Hsht Known by Thuisduy-
nlKht ; colder In Honthern portion ; north
winds.

Iin'-il Itci'oril.-
OKKIPR

.
OK TJin WliATHKH UURHAU ,

OMAHA , Pt-'c. 23. Omnhit record of n'lnfull
and lornpcratiirc , compared with coireajiond.I-
tiK

.
day of the past three years :

ISM. 133.: 1S9I. U ! 3.

Maximum temponitnro. . . " 1 H12 CO

Minimum tpinpcniturv. . . 2H 22 2S H-

2AVITUKU temperature 2S 3S 3S -i-
GIlalnfnll T T .00 T-

Kei'onl of tomporaturu nnd precipitation
ut Oinaliii for the day and sliuo Mai oil 1 ,

1S05 :

Normal tcmperatiu'o for the- day 21-

HXCCHS for tin1 day -I

Accumulated deficiency since March 1. . 12-
5Karnml precipitation for the day. . .0:1: inch
lli-llcli-ncy for the day 03 Inch
Total precipitation since Mch. 1 31.02 Inc'uiiI-
Cxccs.s Hliii-o March 1 l.l! ," IncliiH-
Dcnclincy for cor. period , 1ITO. . 11.01 Inches
Uellelency for cor. period , Ifr'Jl. . II.73 Inches

IteporlN I'rom 'Jllltluns at S p. in.
Fifth meridian time.-

BTATIOXS

.

iteli !
AND STATC OP

WEATIIE1E.-

Omaim.

.

. clouily , SSI 311

North IMatte , cloudy sn | 31

Bait Lake city , partly cloudy :ui-
Chpyenne

31S

, clear |

HnpU City , clauily I'k I"
Huron , clear II IV-

8rChicago , partly cloudy
Ut. Louis , clear 3li-
Ht. . I'aul , i-iuar . . . .I ill
] | , purity cloudy 2-
1llplpna , partly oluudy-
Kiin

TIssi s'i'

* ." .< city , pnitly clouily-
llavio

W.I T-

IndUulcH

, p-irtly cloudy

rlnuily-
lialvi Htun , I'li-nr

trace of preclpltiitlon.-
I

.

* A. WKI.SII. Ixical K rpi-aiit OIIU-IU.

1 When the Prince of
&

I
inI Wales was in America I
$(ft
9 >

* By STEPHEN FISKE-

Vhen

offi

ffift UW

ftm young 'women nearly lost their &

senses in afrenzy ofromantic excitement , >

and an entire church congregation for-
got

- $

| itself and stood on the ciishions of u

the pews. Balls , fetes and dinners
ruled the day. Mr. Fiske was the
Prince's constant companion, and
he now tells Hie wonderful story in-
thejanuary

|
Ladies' Homejournal.

S
I io Cents on All News-stands IIII-
m w-
m u-

rt

>

, THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY , PHILADELPHIA &

DUFFY'S PUR-

EFORMEciNAUSE
NO FUSEL OIL

The most popular of nil
WhiskioHIt owns its pop-
nliii'ity

-

to its wox'thInsist
upon your lii? jV2.iHt or-
Gx'ocoi' scouring ; it for you.
Send for pruuphlot-
DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO-

"Raclicstor , "ST.

Always Hcliablo , Purely Vegetable.

Perfectly taMi'le.-'S. eli'tinntly enatcil. piirRH ,
reKUlnlc purify , rlt-an p uinl trcnitlin. . ).

I'll.l.S for t i euro of all illsor.lers nf thn-
tUmnach , lluuclH , Kllnry.i. IllmMor , >

. DUilnpsiVIIIIRO , Costlvenrsj , 1'llea ,

FIIMAM : ,

IM1IGI2STION ,

DVSIMM'SIA ,

eo.vsTii'ATio :*

mill All niniriU r. i of I lie l.lvrr.-

Obfrrve

.

tlis following nymptomn rc-nltlnK from
cllfentc.i nf tlis illiitUpi - IIKI IB : ' n'lpnltnn! ,
liinnr-1 piles , fullness nf lilooil In tinlii'.ul. . lu lit-

Ity
-

nf Hip Ftonuich , nattt , li-.trtl-'un iil vn t-

of foot) , fullness ot wclnlit of the Btnmnch , f ur-
rrtit tnllnns. KlnklnR or Itulti-rlnx f thu lunit.-
choklUK

.

or nilTrtcnllliK friunllous M lic-n In n-

ll > lnu po ture. iMini.ws cf vlil'in , clota or wols-
hrfiic the U"t. HMcriir.il iliill | nln In th- lirml-
.ilenclcnoy

.

nf ppixplrntlui. ypllowno s t'f' rt'n' ttii'I-
pyp ! . pain In In* rl.li * . clie-it , HniliM nml xiiil linI-
IUKlitn uf licnt , bin nine In HIP Ilisli.-

A fpw ilrroa nf : riLUS will fro
the ByMcm of till the nl nnmc.l ihsonloiH.

Price "e n lloHtilil liy li-u v UtH or
Koiit liy mull ,

to I'll.' II M > WAY .''i CO. , Look Ilex 2CJ ,
New Y rh. for ISooIc of Ailvk-o

SPECIUISIS-
INM Xervous , Cliroiiio

? l"1g&W* Private Diseases ,

%% XJ n "wr w"FfsM-

Caroil

:

for life and the pen! n tiiu ; oiu'My-
rleansed

'
from lhcystrm. . I'll.KS. KIHTULA

and ItliOTAIi Ul.L'KHS. UYDHtlCKMCa ,- a.-

Dr.

und VAUirui'KI.l-j p-iinaneiuly and suc-
cessfully

¬

cured. Mcltind new and unfaili-
ngSTRICTUilEAHDGLEEf.KJo

Qy new method without pain or cuttlnir.
Call on or address with stump ,

Searlcs i Searlcs 111 S I-UU St-

.Omntta.
.

. , . N li.

Orja Tiiohsiitjd lor
( Trade Murk. )

ACCIDENT TICKETS.C-

oinpiiny

.

olLV Volll-

.THKEK

.

BIC NTHS' insurance ,

$1,000 for 1.00 ,
( o men or women ,

bclurcn IS anil to ji'ala i.f IIKIai.iln.it; fatal
Street AccWriua a Coot , or on IJIcycU-s , ll.iu-t.i ,
U'aKctm , Jlui iar . JtHllru.nl i-urn. ,
llrlilKi * . TiulU-y and Cable out * . Hi , iniiblil-jH ,
BtcuuilinatH ami Steam P'-rrleB. tKia.CW dius'cil|
with Ilir ] nriirnni-e ricnarlnicnt of tlio unta ol-
N'ew York for the recurlly of the Insure-

d.l'or

.

Ji li-
yChns.Knufjsiaun ,

1302 Uoilzlna Htrcct.-

OrnaliR.

.

T l. UX . Nob.

I. . M. Crahford. Mar. Attraction.T-
IIMIJMT

.

AT Siir .
Clii-lHtniiiM ln > Jliilhit-e anil Mi ; hi.-

Vliu
.

IK-HI iif all Mi-ludiamiiH ,

Shadows of a Great City.
Julia Hluail In her orlKlnal ercallun of Nellie ,

tlimd Ui-Htrw-d fci-atu uOc and u'k-' , now on mile.

HE'II Ills
THEATER fliouule Hill

I < . M. citAWroltli , MiiniiKir-
..IIOXIIAY

.

: :. ( ; , DI-JC. ;! .* ,

ROBERT FITZSIffiMOKS ,
In CLiijuni linn with tin1,1. . ut Minlidiania ,

"SAVcD rfZO.Vl. THU otA "
I'rlrrj , 2.V , .Mir , 7ir JI.Ol'' S.ilu nM nn 9 a. Ill ,

.Saliinlay. I' ! - 2ti-

.Jan.
.

;iii'lii.'iiiittdKruiilie an l Clriiicnri'iiii C'He.'

KSfilllVniM ffli-iilnno HJ''.Skis bit y & uuKutss
Mjr-

s.TOMjirr
( .

AT HI i ; ; .

Canaiy & I.edi-iti'v New Yuilt CHI-IIIO Kui'ifHJ ,

.Miillin-i-fi Clii-lnliiiiiN nnd Viiln-
Hi.itn I. ,u "II ( nil2V . VJ. ' 7.-- II1.0

JiiiTTiiS Iliuinii lcW.inl| Allii-iiiKUin C

BARKER MOTEL.-
'riiiiiTKiTii

.

AMI .invnii .STIH-JHTH. .
1C) i"ini' iMlliH , Mi-ain In-ill nli'l "II iii'iilcrii

C.H.VII.IIIHIIHutin. 11.OU iii"l JMW per iluy ,

Tal'liuni ii'lU-il. hpnliil ' talt-i. In nitil.irb-
oardcm. . I'ltANK llll.l'rrcil.' Mur.-

I

.

I Pozzoni'8 Complexion
I I'ownini produces ni ) ft and lic-ai tiful i klni j
I U coi'iblnca uvcry t-lumi.iil of bi-kuiy and ]
hmrS'y II-
ll.. _ i_ i.iri.rnri. . . . . ' i i. , , -i tJ


